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• Intern tiona! broadcasting is gainin& in p tanc and 
influence from 1 ar to year. O<Jay, bunCJr d o:f tat· on 
are broadca t~ug pro ams bea d to and received by illions 
of liSteners in fotei co ntr ie • In vi of the e d velOp 1 
ents nd of the great pote tial of radio to c ntribute to 
the prove nt of iiltornation 1 elatio , t uthor of 
tbi pa. r has undertaken to 1nve ti 
oper tion of the United attons. 
be broadca in 
dio 1 
electronic c 
til t m t pow rful of iDternation l 
unications. It can reach uict.ly to a.!.l 
nations regardless of pby teal barr er , hetber ocean , 
o tain , desert , frontier or, to a egree, of censor-
sbip. I 
stuciy: 
a va tace ve bean tated c early n UNE CO 
Radio broadca ting is an ide 1 means of ma c 
nication. Un urpaseed in tbe ed, range nd 
economy, it iS eminently suited to fulfil Od rn 
man's n ed for information, nligbte ent an<l 
ntertainment, and to promote tbe free flow of 
ideas between countrie • Radio is tbe 11 t 1 
powerfu 1 nd per vas !v med y t vi ed by man. 
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t be r sour ce r equir ed ould be b yo d t s co of a n in 
Vidua r archer ·. 
ThiS o1·k ls , t re or , it ainly t o (J scr ;a.bi a 
tb tructural d velop ent o! UN ·mpact of t 
.. e 'ber hip growth of m i·W~elf on th eployn t of its · e-
OUl'C$ and activit! s , t con:fl!cting of t U 
Ch rt r and finally , desp to many or 1Z t one.l ud 
cial problem , it 1 portnr.c in iuflue c n 
ng :orl public 0p nion . 
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In sUJ~U~~Lry, dur iDS tbe r iod of 1952 to 1962 , t 
activiti of UN Radio bav bean ~ v d by tbr e 
CCIIIIlitte s. fi t was tb ub-c ittee of the Pift 
Commit in 195 • lt b revi ed tbe 1946 principles of 
be Unit cJ tio infor tion • Tb ctivities of 
do r 
ub-Co 
find out ore 
at o in for 
i 1 c rrieo on the 1 ea r c ncJ 
In 19 5, a urvey oup 8 
sat is ctorr of c rry g tbe 




c in 1957 ppointe to rev~ew a d pprai t 
or f Of 1 b 1c Infor ti • r t coure 
of i in uiry loo at the opera t 1. of 
dio and u ge t 8 ra tic c n s in t policy a d 
proc dure of tbe Radio Division. The activitie of lJH 
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tbe stand rd band frca local 
1n t 1r ar a • Th av rae period of d&ily u of 
&n 1 BiOD f Cilitie 1 ight ur • 1 
a tr n ton operattne o 100 ilowat r 
kllocycl s fr uency with d r ct &1 teDA&e a d 
1 inland. The io to 
lfH&, with 50 llowatt p 
r r yed in a r1 s of 
llid t. T "tr 1 
e 100 ttlowat ower and t re t re 50 kilo-
r. 
b)' UN Bad io o er tyo 
ait r nd r 1 1 tati 1 ppl1ed fre 
ny r to tati for rebr dca t n a re eit r re iv 
dir ctl)' 
tation • 
ny c ntr tea or ar relayed b)' na 1 al dlo 
11 oadcaa , exc pt in n rtan, 
or in w York, nd r ent over t 
tran a t r tbe Vni d tate 
s1 n nd Ar bic, 
bort-w ve 
n t above 
t l&D(IU or1 1D 1D Genev • Tbeee broad are 
pic p, trengtben d, and retransatt d ]))' tbe rel.aJ 
tatlon at Tan iera nd Geneva. 
v ry council aDd co it e roc. of t 
18,1D • , a radio studio, cause fraa e cb c 
1 Pleaae see ppendill YI o pap 130. 
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act al pe c • of dele te • The e apeec ar ard, not 
o ly over tbe loudapea ra tbat serve th listenine public 
n t r concern d, t re also carried out over t 
tra sai tter to liStener in different par of tbe world • 
tr 1 ro , e gin r 1 
c trols t t t 
ol whic 
or aroUDd 
di • tbe ene1Deer 'a cootrol pa 
to mp 1f er r • Tb a ar 
1, t 
ick 
lin tra el 
filled w tb ac of e c ODic n t li:fies tbe 
outp t o:f eY ry aicrophon t U ited N tio va t 




nd lOUD 1 tO D e 1D ae eral 
United ation o:fficea, and to tbe djacen recordins 
record factliti a include nty-:rour ro lea 
to record tin , tour play-back roc.&, a dubbin r for 
tr nscrtb na r cordlD , nd an enlar d r cord1D8 aborator 
ip wit bi -tidelitJ latbea tb&t prOduce 16-lnoh ace-
dia , eacb ring fifteen 1Dute propoa , a d wt 








po 1D tbe U ited attODe ••tiD 
ter 1 1 OD lar ae pbOnopap record 
lt, icb alilo bout~e UJf Radio' 
' prOP' , backptOUnd auatc, and ound effec • 
64 
Tbe recordings aade are not 0017 for the u e of ox Radio on 
1 progr , but also for tbe peraanent archi••• of tbe 
Uni d &tiona. 
ewscaata in thirty different lanauaa re recorcJ cJ for 
tran iasion. Tbia wide use of coapletely recorde prosra 
a plifie be radio Operation, peraitt1n1 to 
de at vario ours to allow for different tt.e o • 
tbrouahout tbe worl • 
peakiDI abou the teohDie&l tao111t1 a, one of tbe 
r c endat one of TACI 1D 1M6 was tbat "Uilited Natioaa 
should ba e ita own radio broadcastiDI stations with neces arr 
w velenat , both for COIIallnic&t1on witb aber States and 
wi tb branch off ieee, and for oria1Dattona of United 
Nations proaraaa"1 could uot be imple•nted due to tbe 
unayail bill ty of proper tr uenciea required for nter-
national 'taooadcaata. Tbe IDternational '1'8lec unie&tion 
Union Conference 1D drid in 1 8 aasiped 225 frequencies 
for all international broadca ta ill aborto..w e, But abOut 
tort7 per cent of tbe e frequencies wre not usable, tbe 
United tatea d &bOut fift7..,.U frequencies, witb t 
&o.iet U ion &Dd tbe United K1Dadoa ba• Dl t sa- &aount.2 
Tbere were atr0111 t .. linp aaoa1 deleptea tbat tbe United 
Rations could not 1Ddef1Ditel.J depend OD borrowed f&e111tie 
1 :oocu.eat A/M • .21?.· !..!!· para. 10. 
a Lo\1 rranul. "lDtern&tion&l Shortwave .. oadcaatiDI, '1 
••ttou (April 11, 1H7) p. 4M. 
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6 
for a nd inK form tion to 1 ts -a rs. Cons u nt1y 
villory co-itte was estab11S d 1D 1947 t co:ust r pl ns 
to Un d attons te c nic ton ac lit s. ec 
aend t oos prov ded for tr ns 1 ttin d r tv n 0 
qu tera, in uro a d 1 ter, 1D Latin- r c , a 
r ely tto t o ftc re • Tb D twork woul 
v • d 1 p tor roadoae t Uni tio a 
to 1 d by a y at o al twor , r biD t 
ople of 11 n t1ona. 1 
11 d n r c d • w ao• r Dt 
fOJ.• tr nsf r to tbe Uni d 1 of the 
of t. or rt.- of t 1 • 
T In r tio &1 uni tto ion ppr a 
w tb , 0 lloc 1D tb • d ot r v - enat t 
u ite 
Intern tional 1 b .,re ue CJ oadca tt Con-
f r n » c CltJ Octo r, 1948, u ted .to 
d difl cult e in d .fend l' ire D of 
t D ton or tr q ueuc ies in t r ttooal h a 
• bis porti 01 a . 0 8 ctr 
1 e ., ely con ste • uJ.s tcb been 
d 'D t Pl DDiDK Co- ttee 1n Ge. 1 natto &1 
adain:la rations li" ady bow 4 t .it 11lp0118 ble 0 
fulfill tbos r Quireaents froa tbe nu ber of international 
frequencies available. 1i t, the i1'8& t jority of del cates 
frequency cl&i .I 
I 
r copized and supported tbe United Nation 
1 argu d t t t aue of &tions bad r c 1z d the 
need for bavin& its own radio br de stina faciliti and, 
at an arlJ periOd of 1 history, b d obtain d and operated, 
under I.A:tague control, a eQuate facilitie withe cellont 
1 re ul • 
thing could be acbi v d and tbe que tion of allocation 
of trequencie remained unaolv d. In 1950, anot r plan w s 
pre par d, known a tbe toner Plan, bicb was a od fica tion 
nication syste roposed in 1947 by tb of. a. telec 
dvisory C i ttee on Un ted Nation 1 c nic&tion union. 
It called tor tbe cODJitructioo of a 200-lcilowatt tra. aitter 
in tb Ne York area with antenn 
nd La t n- er ica. Since 1 t 
amed to Euro , Africa 
impossibl to r acb all 
par s of the orld itb tran itters loca d ne r d-
ro.bly 1n North 
America. At such a point, o 50-kilowatt tr ns 1tter ere 
to be constructed witb antennae directed at SoLJtb Africa, 
luro , t iddl t and Asia. cost ot tbe plan aa 
d at $2,983,000. Tbe ecretar.,-aener 1 a d 








p n fr voluntary contr bution. 1 Obvio ly' t 
DC s 0 obtain in tb requir d fr u note r 0 






1D 1851, t 
v ou ly D. United ati 
it c lit s r a 1r 
Ci ion of t fr 
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c r 0 Unit r 
qu DC t r 
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neceasit of ecuring the big at standard Of ffici ncy, 
competence nd in tear 1 ty. Tbe Cb&.r r st tes tbat due r prd 
sball u. paid to t illpor tance of recr i ting th taff on 
as wide a geogr pbicai basis as p sible. '!".:' !:~:ofora to 
t s conditions, UK dio as secur d t erv ices of r d 10 
experts from thirty cou tr 1 s. In a d 1 tio , tbere a 
a n ber of fr -1 nee contr ctor appoint d on a fairly wide 
geographic& 1 bas is • 
On t iS issue of r onnel, t ere tary-Gener 
tb ad ini trato of t Leag of Natio , is all 
c otce o:r rsonn 1, nd 1 in no 1 limited to no in t1 ns 
by • r goyernme t • Ill t, tba ppotn n t of any n tioDal 
to tb ecretariat fr qu ntly :r quir 
aover ent o:r tbe national. 
I connection itb t est blis 
c nter , t re r ently en a 
' 
th auction of tb 
nt of e Information 
nd ncy to decentraliZe 
adquarte 
' taff to t field Wh ever os ible. b.o 
f 11 1n bl ives so id bout tbe cban ·e in t 
n bar f taff eaplOJ d urin t 
1 
1 rs of 1 51 to 1 61. 
Table III 
Staff of rvices D· vision 
1951 1953 1955 1957 1959 1961 
89 89 78 72 52 
1 Data obtained from do par ental files. 
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n a t CJ- kin lev Pl. 
t 1DC1p ott r ( ... ) inO I 
a 10 cJ of 
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y a u d tat t policy for Radio for ul t d 
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ro on n 
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i c di or , nn un r 
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r c r 
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c thirty 
'I t a tona • • 
r dio f 
c fi in 
div ion. 
o ... • 
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u c ti n c 1~ .ly 
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i 
not old n o tieial 
72 
1 t c d 
tus. 
CJ PTE IV 
T a t viti s o UN d o, t 1 a , 
r a d t Obr d obj ctiv s: 
... ) 0 o.~.·l 0 u 
1 (2 y-
Un , th 11 e 1 d n 1; 
nd 
b) 0 0 0 r n r a 0 
n 
con 
0 of c 1 0 • 
n 1 ra.l • 
' 
0 ti c 1 
t of Uni d 
c 1 tl oy 1n t t re: 



















1 1 b ul 
r uct · o ncy o bour of 
75 
t • 1 em ve ·, t roa<2c s 0 etin 0 uro , 
t it2dl st, ort Afl~ica and tin ric v n 
t 0 bout t riOd in-
bl to 0 ud enc 
b portance or n 
' 
c ., 
n ~ tions nd e c.1 i u ly by 
c 
1 In c ty, or p , 
t ror r 1 y 
b de ts to lis in 11 . .,n 
• 
b 0 r , 






u fie in t 
nt A • /L.l7 , ~· Cit. 1 r • • 
7 
1 ly r l d r r broa c s y t o al 
of v ty br r . 0 d-
-cloc , s of s p v y 
dio 0 t i tlt 
h rd ·ound • 1 
r or 0 Un t OD'" c v on 
, 
(f by 
f .. ... • 
t 1r 0 i 
nd 
dr x· , 
u r 
d th~ Un 0 t , 
bl c for 
cu v t of 
u 1 
d. tt 
c c 0 
to ( ltb 






r in order to roj c r on lities into 
• is rae tee b& lJ d c inu d 
of t ever c itic fr Cc uni t c who 
t t c a Tl r t ace p bl o tb ir is teo-
t ly feature t r 
1 t 8 are a di t tor 
ei t or 0 th Ge r 1 
i • uc ro a 
orl of 0" C 1Y 
") 
n • r ord 
ad 
of f n-b r' r ti • 
n d or rod ct r 1 • 
I r are rOduce tbrou t Ioforaa-
tiOD C to wit 0 1-
on • 
c it f 1 t a 
r ico .. et ff 1l of d 
for 1 • tiD radi c nn tra -
crt' d ar 11 n r 1 i t • 
1 of a yalu • d d 
0 1<2 n 1 , c ce, 
to nd V Ill erv ber 
2 




moo Sta. tos, non- ·e ber 
s . to Te1· i tor ies • 
' 
.;Ua choic of t• ec cou cs .I, • d 0 
p&tb j production, t Se vic hose wba s e d to bo a ... <ldle 
T ou t gb ave been c .fill 0 t S. lpleSt y of 
ater . 1 , l. .e •' w r or s· 0 t i'""b h v cons ted of ,
".t l n sbo s" UC(JO by a b.i d and tly nl T d 
8 • 
. 
1 t trN .. .a.Q · o c lly b e.u t uo 0 oeluce 
a ion of news ' iJOl: s, fe 
' 
l'Y 
s so a t lo a 
s p hi er 0 a 
l • 
() 
t bs 4 uc 0.&. h 0 - 0 tbo 
l' ly to 
' 
s 
a •tJ.cula s ~ c ps 
' 
u j.d d into siJ: 
. c CJ s vi Lat . , 
nc1 1 ~ · rvic 
' 
n a Servic 
' 
ce, 1·s1£ •v ce nd 
A ... i · r 0 l' Oduc d 
En 1" c u t is 0 ·oduc all 0 
1 n d D 1 ... i the nt Sin 1 a. a 
i 1 hicb 0 o• l1 they 11 d by the , ct ons • .. 











Tb1s rvic consta 
oadcaat in Arabic fr 
: 0 P.M. to 7:00P.M. GMT. 
ice 
of (a) a dailJ f1f en 1Dute 
eva, d by io o a 
pr &a CODSis of tal , 
in r ie , a ta •n by del a&tes a d d1 to of &cere -
d c r spoaden ts, a 11 tin ; (b) a ten-
u ro aa con iatin ot a o we round-up 1D Arabic, 
t '1\aesdaJ t ou turda7 ur in tbe Aaa bl7 
ri t 7: 0 A.JI. T. pr aa lJ OD 
turd&JB ur 1D t o - a bl7 periOd • Ala :1D t i8 
resio , Af 
rea 





tbiopia an Ira receive, 
, a fiv -alnute da11J ne 
t ir 
FridaJ) durin t Aa ably peri an a 
ri • 
ce 
tur durin t round-up 
Aa part of t p oce a of dece traluati 
tr ferred fro. dquarter to Gene a a 
-
few ontba a a nd f prop- wre in ere iDI due to 
' 
t gr t abers 1p, nd it t OUK t t t t rvice 
c erv• ter 1f it re ~aearer tb r a. 1 Altboul 
local U tiOD of Uni d at ions r1&18 are on-e iate 
Ilea r co-operate 1D otber w ,. • 7or ea ple, R&d io 
Jlor ceo 11980 8 C1&1 tranaaiaaiOD tiae for D broad-
ta. 
l lDterv iew wl tb J1r • 1'&8818 ll-Ayout7 1 Cbief 1 IUdcJle K&tlt 
8erv1ce, V ited atioaa Radio aacJ Villu&l rvioea Divillion, 
October 18, 1962 • 
0 
, 
Infor tion Centers in t area usually o tbe 11&18 
worlc betwe t tations and dquar ra. Six balf-bour 
docua nt&riea nd weekly fifteen- 1Dute featur a 1 DD d 
p uc d durin 196 in tnt r n nd 
co-operation of IDfor.ation c nters. 
UL rvice 
Tbi rvic provtd fittr-ftve aiDu 
1 witb t 
d&ily prop a 
,br c at throu b tbe Voice ot ~rica f c111 tie 
fr t Uni d a 1ona be en 6:00 .11. a 
6:55 • II. T • T of a ry ad ne 
r 1 (1 aiD t ), de tio ' tal D 1Dtervie , n 
repor 0 t 1ea of tb Special1Z DC •• 
1 • 0 t n a ut a of th • tr n is iOD .18 rel yed b 
tbe f 11 iDI trie of Lat n rica : Cllile , 
, inie&n public, cu&dor, a 1&, 
ra a, ru nd V n zuel • rills o -
1y per od•, t e pr r duced to t 1r ty ainu tea. 





tea 1 La tiD- e ica: 1 vta, Chile, Co1qabta, 
c dor, &1 lvactOI", duraa, P&naaa, 
pain nd Ar nt rece1v year round weeklr ne 
au of two .... y po1At-to-po1Dt circuit. iai-
be Por tuiU••• l&npap, &sll receive rear rouad 
a fifteen aiDute wee 17 W:"oadcaat wbic 111 re red. 
Tile fo11ow1D• re eaaaplee of apectal feature prop-... 
1 
bicb ar currently nt to tbr un red Latin- ric n 
atati • ei t r b)' tape or by tr n cr iptio : 
(a) "Punt Car ina " -- a f if een 
ill t)' pr c r inl technical DC to ar 
1 tb coll.abora t1 fr t Ceo r teal nt 
rd'a Offi , and ta n rr n e ad uarter • 
' 
n ral in s • on, 
nd ta en fr 
inolud 
tbe ite 
K d • 
(b) " rl ent D 1 ndo" -- a f fteen u e pr &• 
0 portant 
1 88 1)' D 1 t8 -~ .... 
b)' Lat 
(c) ' rapect v 
obj c 1v of t 
nc • 
LOc 1 pr uct 
1 2" -- a 







in co-ope tion witb 
u 0 
liZ 
r i pl D 8 
an 
w 11 pro.n~••t•ively dey loped 7 t 
u 1 c n ra t bl 
re 011 







Tbe uropeaa Servi cover• Austria, lliu•, t, 
finland, P 08, Greece, D r)' 1 18r&e1 1 I lr, Luae•bour•, 
l'etberl&nd , TUr y, d USS • a aoa 
casta are • in t l.&Dpapa of 1 1a, 1 ria, tile 
lorusaian , Cbec lov ld.a, orway, Pol.a d, R a ta, 
D nd t Ukr 1Di s R. 
Tbia pr uc • f1v to eve ainu B De 
t D r DC 1rec to u ope n 0 ri 
• uriDI t n • ly periOd and d&1.l7 Wb11 
ably is in se8aio • T se news broadca ta, tra 
ov rn bt by 1 pbon troa eit r ew Yort or oe ev , 
or p ot c p 18, ar retiroadc 
r t io l'r oad-
c d of •' 
are l t ar ro C) &11J 
or 1 r cb t U io 
v t oc1e u d 
(1 u r c t 0 
u y. " d t 
lan t t r u r • o:f 
ot j 0 r ca. 
T t. on t 
1 t. u 0 rv 
et j i· ,1 
Opt 11 t c D 0 i 
8 ( llcept or ranc , I ly, u 8 y, five-
• d lJ e ry dur I t • rod ll 
• 1 i e to 8 duration t 
1 T Yo 
' 
ov r 13, 55, • 
bly rioc:J. nmark, in nc:J and tbe et r land 
do not r ceive tbeae non- seably w ekly prog:r 
• The :fiv 
aiDute ne progr :for ng rv a ug out tbe 
year. Italian listener rec iva tbr to fou aiDute ews 
dispatch fr United Natio s dquart rs twi dav du ina 
t Ali e bly peri , only kly W n t Asa bly iS 
not in es ion. 
he central prOduction of f atur pr a iS not a 
v ry common practice of t Europe n Langua S rvic cause 
tbe Frencb pre r live, f ctual present& io 
• owev r, 
lf-bour doc ntaries nd twenty-a n o fifteen-a ute 
ea. ture are pl nn d to proeluced lo lly in k n 
rbO..Cr t by · t national r dio or niZ&tion iD co-
oper tion w tb the nformation Center in tbens nd lsrade,. 
Tbe radio center in Gen va nd the joiilt 0 I/ SCO 1o 
center in Faria will &lao undertake local prOduction for re-
broadca.s t in fr ica, a, L& tin r lea n ll as in 
1 
Bur ope. Tbia plan of d c tr 1:1Zed prOil" pr uct on 18 
expected to work well in the reaioo, bee use t v rr 
aood quality 1D t t t r actiODS o tbe audienc s ca be 
followed. 2 
1 Docu.ant A/5205, United M&tiODII General AaaeablJ..Of:fic1al 
cords: " d t Estimates :for t ioanc1&1 Year 196 , n 
Sevenwenth Sia•ion, (lew York:--nJ62) p. Di.--
2 Interview witb llr. Robert •tvelle, Cbief, rrencll and Weat 
uropean rv:tce, United H&tions Radio nd Vi ual rvicea 
Divi810D, October 29, 1962. 
=-So=-u::;::..t::..::h;;....-.:;;E:.....as..;.....:;..t Asia ~ Tra.ns-}11aeific 8er'9ice 
Tbis 8erv ice cover• lklraa, Ceylon, lnd 1&, Indonesia, 
Japan, Jll.l&y , P&k:J.stan, tbe Pb111pp1Des and Tb&il&ncl. 
for Ce lon, lipp ne , J.aya and 
in ngl 
r a 
con 1st of a d&ilJ ten inute n ws s Loca 
1 ngua s for nen broadcasts ar us d ly in T i, Indo-
D S n, and Ul" u. dC& tB 1n t Japa s la.naua re 
dl•conttnu d in 1960. Japa now prefers pr 01P.'8.m.S 
by r own corre ponden at t u 1 at ion be 
a rae and adeqaute taft t re. Ot rpr a r 
re y by t bern • During t D e bly 
r1od, daily n u ry replace by a ly 
broadca t varyin~r en ev n to ten minute and it con-
tinu s to relayed y m r tate • 
During t ner&l seably period, a ar broad-
cast for Ind ta and · Pak 
e 
kly 1 a two- ay point-to-
are relay by All India point circuit. 
io and Radio tistan. A R dio Officer attached to t 
United tion tor ation Cantor i ew lhi bas n pro-
duci sa nua r of pr~a in co- r tion w1 tb tbe broad-
c stin or a iZ tion of the countries served by t center. 
Tbe co~ration of Member States 1D outb aat 
e couragi g. Tbis ia tbe only region wber t ~ riou 
national networ , senerally o 
r tday ve in , to broadc t tbe Un 1 ted a tiona prepared 
progra " 1S Week at t United xations," ent tbe on t&~ 
85 
Tbe jor contribution by I towards the dev 1 Dt of 
infor tion activiti an rv1c in tbe less d v lo 
parts of tb or ld iS 1 re ional ra.d io proj ct for ia. 
It was launch d durin 1961 itb t co-operation of .broad-
casting or tzations of Ind a, PakiStan, la a, Indonesia 
and Japan. A tea of broadca ter fr the five countries, 
under tbe lead r bip of a enior U ited Nation Infor tion 
Officer, d toured nine countrie in A 1 , collectin 
a ter ta 1 for an e tended er i of progr on tb soc 1a1 
and econ ic development of tbe Contin nt. In addition, All 
Ind 1a a io has t up a special un1 t 1 thin ts or ni-
zatio wbic prOduce and bro ca ts pro rams bout tbe 
U ited Nations. 
Tb is inten ed for lis ner i t e United S te of 
America an Canada, tbe Union of South Africa, Australia, 
Ne Zealand, Ghana, Bir and other EngliSb-speak.t.n are s. 
Tbe iti oadc&st · g Corporation, ho eve~ ,relies olely 
on tbe repor and dis tcb s filed by 1 own correspood nta 
ccredited to tbe United Nations. 
iv d tinct progr are prOduce for listeners in 
tbe United tates on a year round baa1S. 
(a) "Around tbe World" -- twenty-five- inute weekly 
magazine programs takiD 11 tenere to var ous poin round 

























Live br dca fr tb floor of t neral blJ 
cJ cur tty cou c1 are in o tra 1 10 tr , 
York: 
(a} ni b, , icb pa.ni b 1 n a aker r 
oadca t in t ir voice n 1 oth r 1n 
(b) n 1 /Fr n 1 bic n 1 b nd 
a de i t 1r voice a 11 ot r 1 
trn tion. 
0 calcul tion 1 t t t re ar , 0 t e , 
dr n 1 ty ur ot tr n ~ a u 11 
Vi • 
tb r ip of 1 1 
1 60, t pr 
id r to v1 
0 a carrie 
d to c rp 
n tio 1 t1 0 
tci 1 1·n 1 
r t n 
0 1z t 
8b r y u 
&Dd La t 1 1 
of • u i d bul c 





1 nd , 
~~==Jb=~=~·\!t c 
PolAnd, Roaania, 
U.S.A., Vra ay, 
Co-ord 
to aatio r iC 8 Of t e Unite to &ud t 
re co-or ina t ou b t ulta-
tiv C OD Public Info.r t1 • co-or 
service ra a r ctpr 1 , wit eac rttc1p&n 
c tr1 t accord1DI to ., f cil t:l! • A co 
tl of rll.al 
t pectali.Z d 
, r c d or bJ d to ctr u 1 








d dr t fe tur pro a • 
C1 1 d A e peoific 
Annt er rJ 7 or D 'I• 
DC1 
ter 
to a t IDforaatto Officer 
e jot f ce in 
de& lin or of t 
t o c a r• r to d cu t 
Dd a for t toll iD 'I a • 
o io 1 ti'fitiea, UN 





t 111DJ o 8Cr1p 
o individ~al tati , tbe proY18 o of 
radio oorre pcadenta, t 1BauiDJ of coatac wttb &11 radio 
orpn1Sat10DII, 1ook1DJ fter fan •tl, d re lar lJ ep Dl 
toucb wit t IafOI'.a tion Ceo ter•. 
ita •r&tloo, 
1 
' pot' annoanc nts, de lgn to acquaint radio's mas 
udlence wltb tb a and actt it1e& of t United N&tloas. 
T s 'sp t' announce n , cogniZ in r t aost 
cone n tra ted fora of les sage, r pr r d by 
C iatop r Cr a, United Nations Radio Officer f t 
Unl d tate •1 Allot r in reattnc pr tional actlvi ty of 
t United tiona Badi t pl'oductt an 1 tributiOD 
of 'j 
1n nd 
• call cJ Son t t Uni cJ a tiona," 
f tatio • In tb e da , w n progra 
ere Oduced centr lly only, senior radio officers r spaa•t 
b for liaiSon w1 tbiD tven regl 1ned un interrup 
cootao witb the ractio spte in tb& t reston. Tbef alSo 
coo.ord d tb8 tly proar t part of t wor 1 b 
orklnl ole. 1y with the narrator and produc r wbo t 
t propo • on tbe atr. Tbese officer r also r pOD81-
blAi for b&ndliDI all corr spaadence frOII 1 ten ra in t 1r 
region and .ade sure tbat views and req 
1derat10D in plaonina prosra • 
ts were siv n con-
As decentr&liZ d prOduction developed, there waa natur-
ally a deoreaae 1D central prOduction. COD&eq tl)', th 
role of tbe ltaillon officer tl&ll abol18bed and liaison ill 
now a&intained only bj two seotiODII, tbe Bnaliab and Over• 
Gradually, tbe need for eeuattoaal praaotiOD wae leasened. 
1 T&Ds, Auna. "Broadcaati.Df.~tea of tbe Unttect lf&tioae -
1946-68, (Unpu~11ib8d iii ~ Tb8i18Tl!Jr&euae tilveraity, 




tape , or tran•cr iptiona ar now a 1 d t y 
n r ted by t r e • Tbere 18 a ndenc 
no to rely too ucb on co-Operat o ot a r 
a tv 1n public tr to Natt oadcasta. 
ott icers at t Inforaati Cent r ar tcbd w o 
ur t t wide public 1 ot Uni d ation ot Yiti 
bein iven tbrou b tbo broa ca of io 1 n twor 
• 
u i d H tion 1 c poe of 0 r 1 r 
a It 1, r t r D a ' 
or t 0 • OUD ted t1 .. r ap-
0 d D , r pon ible r Dta, 
r pr ent Gov r nta. At t ta e 1 olu t i oo of 
ord red in rn tio al 1 ty, t 809 t is till 
iC UD t OD bi cb D r tio 1 c 0 r 
• 
curious COD 
' t c r of t UD 
w tb op 
'" r 
,, ID t u i d a OD • 
t, t r an Office of "PubliC Infora&tioa," 
r f ··oov r D 1 nfor t1on' 0 t& Inf 
-
ta Dtl t ot r f 
t e t 
tio UD 0 
r tba GOvr or , r 11 
f i 11111 Dd ctivit •• 
1 Docu D /1 • ~· Cit . P • D r lJ Olu OD • 13 (I) , February ll;-f848. 
Tbis very re 1 conflict1 en tbe United t1 
an 1nter-aoveru ntal apnc,- and t Un ted ati a 
a~u ntf~ ~~~~ba ~d tua t rn-
' 
t OPI nd UN d1o sine tb 
t 1r aiatence. Wbile UN B&dio naturally 
t d 1 of 
proble• w 1 b 
are of t 8a• na tur s t probl laced by any o r 
r dcastina orpntzation , tbe e coatr tctio 8 .aka for 
add1t1 al probleas bleb are peculiar to Radio. It 18 
wit tbes additional, specifically United atton probl 
t t tb1a c pter 18 concerned • 
For tbe sake of cl rity, t probl to be exaa~e 
will be listed under three br d be ~p: production, 
tranaaiasion and audience. But no .a tter w t cl if tea-
tion 18 use , it 18 iaportant to be r iD a1Dd t t all t 
proble tcally re roo d in one a1Dale fact: t 
aabiauo nature of v r., coacept of UD1 d • tiOA 
public ~loraatton. Tbta &abtauitJ 18 coastaatly rec rr1na, 
I 
t fora of coaflic between national &Dd ter-
natural interests in tbe propoaa prOduction stap, ill t 
fora of ccotracU.ctioaa between ao&ls and resources 1D t 
tra a eioa staae, or iD tbe fora of c~petitiOD be en 
D tiOD&l an 
1 see alSo 
(LODCIOD: 
ternatiooal &llectaacee 1D t aud eace ta • 
Tbe Law of tbe UD1te l&tioaa, 
on- itcJ7, ,.,nr PP. s tf. 
6 
Pro 
ble of pr a pr uc ion t of 
• pee tically, t inclu e ti 1 
nUn a tio and ca. iD 
iZ . coo.:tlict ti r 
' 
w icb of 0 
ner bl 
l11t 1 1 
10 . iZili nd d c ll 1 , 
prOduct nd fin lly , ac of 
• 
en go, 0 t 
la.tion pol cie 0 
• It 
poin t v y t 
--
• 1 
tio , , 
on; d sec 
' 
t no 
Balu!ibatea- rtbeaer , ~· cit ., p. 175 . 
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l.e , sco nd atur Of br de til by n&tio 1 
n 1z tio s re de ined by t ct.ive v r n 
a d re often limi d n bi d. 
to t nited tiona too ra f c d it a 
on 1 in rests d in rn tion 1 
Ad robl m o 
t in o n c ntry ind. y 
Uni d ctivit y 1 n to 
d t c · for tion c t i itic n 1 
I co nu nc , 
' 
r in 1 ton. r tly 
oin t tb in D t: 
yo tees tbat re ised 1 dete • 0 VDi c1 atiooa 
oad re n rallJ Of ller, less teobn c&llJ 
d v 1 d t1 u. at 1 preat .. 1aa tu&l Deed 
1 f ctor t 1r de Ddetor 801'8 D 
Off1C 1 • Deed is vi at, ort radio 
or n1Zat1 ot tbe c a tries cauot aft ord ep 
-clio correapoad n at adquar ra d tlnct 1 Uti-
1 
e. 
c lt 0 t re ts t of 1 tio ctl-
it t lntr t beir Oitiz ns. .. 10 
wbic de e t to trn t n tt.etr net t lr 
c nication •1 te bJ ava liDJ t elve of nter tton• 
no bav r la t1 velJ few or tiDI 
n awar Of princlpl of t Vni d ti ill p011t1-
c llJ influential public • c D ie Of Latin- ric , 
of Jllddl t, and of outb- t 1& bav 
rt, ben erJ activ r 0 t oad tiD 
actt itie of 0 I. DJ of t 
' 
ver, v n ore 
d a 1 r r e re Of t servic t DiD 1D-
of total bud 1 cr t t. 
Ont cu tbe OPI bu t, Ci llJ 
in r dio, 1BtentlJ prOp ed dur1Da t iftb Co itte 
de by C'*IIW illt countriee, evidence a diatru t o t 
inclpl of public 1Dforaatioo rat r t n a 
tor COOO.J. aotiv1t1 of UN B&41o were coo tlJ 
criticiZed durin t xperta C it e' de tea b 
attitude 1a 
fU Btot 
a nda" •cb1DerJ de iped to iilp -
of t AMr lean peOple • An e aple of tbia 
a tate nt br llr. IAIYJCbk , a repreaeD tiY 
ited tioaa: 
1 For atate .. nta of tbeir dele•te•, ... , for 
Off ictal Becorda of tbe Gaeral Aall-blJ', Tbir 
Be•ataa, Piftb Co.aittee, 682 to 68ttb -tin 
00 
Tbe OPI no radio b1' dcastiDa station of 1 
own ancJ 1 ta pr osra were ma 1D ly br ca t bJ t 
tr nnit r to t Vote of rica. t stati 
1a lmown to be an 1Dforaation a ncy of tbe u.s.A. 
It bacJ participat d in the orpnizatiOD of t 
counter-revolutionary mov aen 1D n ry d aet 
1 tb tr one os t 111 t7 1rl all tba 0p '• d oera-
iea witb tb result tbat its broactca ta were listeDed 
to witb d18truat. or 1 broadc to t public 
of Cbin&, tbe OPI used t tr&D8a1 tter of t United 
ta Ar d cea, wbicb r 11 v r o 
tbe aoat vebe nt protest. Tbere re aany f&oili• 
tie id t oic of1 ric for dre 1 g 
tbe people of tbe world. 
Deleptes fr British C ODft&ltb countriea U8 d 
ee oay aa a ••u of earryilla out tbeir coovictiOD tbat 1n-
foraation can be aore r apoaslbly and efticientlJ carrie out 
by national aoYern.ente tban by an international or tarlat. 
Tba reault 18 tbat t United Kinadoa intaioe 
radio correapondenta at UN &Ciquartera, but ever uaed 
a ainlle propoaa produced bJ tbe international ataff of UJl 
Radio 1D ber brO&dcaata. Tbe aa.e pol CJ baa been puraued bJ 
8w den, a ao-called neu·tral countrr wbicb can rdlJ 
cbar d witb enta lliDI 1D two-power politioa. AccordiDa to 
tblt , t r 18 a pride in a bl'oa4o&at1DI orpn1z&t10D creawd 
b ivins ita on 1ap&rt1&1 account of tbe United &tiOGa 
aet1vit1ea.2 ver varied tbe .otivea, tbe reault ot tbe 
Fifth Ca..ittee deb&tea baa been coaa111tent pressure to redaa 
1 Ibid., 8 Stb ... t1DI, para. 18. 
I IDterview witb .Ill'. TbOrea Arne, Corre pODdent, i&ll 
Br caatiDI Orpnill&tioo, UD1ted &tioiUI Radio and V18ual 
hrvioe D1v181GD, XO.eaber 28, 1861. 
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rather t n to x 
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Anot r production prob1 tb&t ra 10 offi 1 l8 face 
invol e coo nt of t broadca c u 
tio s di tort 1 policy. T Te 
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fe 01a 
d tortio •2 
rae r of Unt te tion r dio o&dc 
tbe r od of cr 181 • For e a ple, bro&dcaa to Korea ware 
1 DoeuMnt 
lleettq, 
2 Bober t • Corey. ' ora ina a Public lllformat on Polley Ql' 
tbe Unltlld ticma," 1Dternattooa1 OrpniaattOD, (1951) 
p. 229. 
1 
a topped in 1953 , cause t oa ca ting SJB wa ob-
j cted to the balanced picture given 1D United &tiona n wa 
1 broadca ta. 
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could t qu etly acquiosco in plan wnicb wou d, 10 effect, 
forbid the or niZation fr br doas i:ing in two of · t 
official lan ages. Tbus , the proposal o diScontinue un -
Iayed broadcasts s rejecte by the ecreta -e~neral an 
the ground of "un:tversali ty of fo t i on.•• ~ · ace tbe 
re pon 1 bili ty upon ~ .w.d io of reach 11 rts of t 
s ossibla ·1, 
factual accuracy ana objectiv t • 
ln tbe authOl.· ' .. oos unr 1a. eg 'br 
s c ·al s gn ficance in so far s they re cb el 
t ver cotm ries bicb ost a tiv ly oppos in for 
Radio . 0 I bas oten tiU.lly · po.rtant role o pl y 
ve 
in au'ing tbo v ·,o of aders s d n a orl forum . 
t useful s rad 10 ma be for itt' t s v e 
d ly , th Un ted ations lso o reco :i.Ze -&ba:t a. o 
G t rinci 1 ans fr hicb t oo ly n d publ c 
_fa rs. deriv their c nty kn led 
Thi med u , t ·efore , is tl 
d att tud 
st e 
on worl 
o roc reoaa 
ordin rily not concern itb tb U it d ations . ~h 0 1 
is correct in atto pt n 
It bas to ry o reach 
ublic or n rily l ys 
o d centr · ts ra o s rv ice • 
ona the ite , v 11 f t &1 
ind l ' &Ct t•ol 1n world 
ffa.ir • It b s to rein orce 
01· n t s c · ly · a m cr 
1 A re 
orld 
o. ere . 
a.ce Found a tiOD, 
bl c tt s, bicb ar 
ana o give 




1 of 11 dir c ion to t in un • 
nee of UN 0 
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bich to tb n d t J.on c 
in 1 ublic for ti n thi 
r cti n 1 b n nit d ol d-
t 0 t h n ov bl 
. f io 
' 
b D- 0 , c 0 b 
Tho f ct th 0 
i n bi D i-
nd tb • Th dr f 1 0 tb r r r-
t 0 to n n · 
p c t DCl.SCO. t 
r d to 
n· 
' 
t ir ctly f u 1. 
1 ion t c .. on bOt 
co 0 i t , t c 0 bl 0 
1 t n t 0 1 r n tod 0 c ol, 
no c v t on O\' r t 
• publ1ci n a 
c of ' c lie to h 
1 d I 
) l . . • 
) 
ju pe ceful world oc ty. '1 
f 
0 t t a 1 ld u 1 tl 
d n • 
r t c r c r ti of h 
tio ? 
r d t u ? v 
v r 1 
ve or tic 
due Cb iffl 1 to 
8 f D d tlo · br d • 
ve 1 
ore OPI to nd ven a v ry od t t 
• r ey. rr d fr co ducttn 1 own , 
1 c 1 
r&d o 
• I lp d only w1 b 1 tic 
too t lOll: tb t ODJ of , tna or 
o d rialS, t r p 
1 ti centers, and tonal 
t r • ff cy of Unl a ation 
lth ather proof. 
1 Robert • Cory, ~· !!!_. p. 2J • 
2 b r ' ~t op. clt. para. 75. a d tate.. by the 
d le tea ot C&nQ&, Pi'OvlslOil 1 DOCaent ( /C.5~ 872 p. 
10-11) Ibdia (A/C.5/ R728 p. 8) &Dd United .DDp (A/C5/8R721 p. 7). 
1 
en if all tbe physical barr:l. rs to c nioat:l.o r 
rrter to tbia flow of tnfor tton fr t 
• ycbolo c 1 ditticult1 re 1n rt a 
fu ction of t ery ture ot langu s; :1. rt t 1 ar 
due to otto 1 cbarac r nd n tal 1 1 ta of t 
c 
in • 1 
our c un catio oct ty 
cau Of its ymbolic r ' 




igns u ed o conv y 




act of bola. It t pr uct of 
ry which ople r concern d 1 
otto ~· 1 nd yc logical wan • nee, n tru nt 
curate c nca t uffe fr 1 
:l.ttl cban , avon n at d, o 
ngua a 1nat t f ct 1n r &1 orld. Ill our 
bu , c plex aoc:l.ety tbe :l.nclivtdu&l cit e of n lac t 
oppOrtunity to teat tbe language of polttict na, state . en 
nd ot r ader• bJ reference to tbe rea11 tie involved. 
cau lansuap 18 yabol:l.c :l.n nature, t cau ODlJ 
anus 1D the recipient if be aper ncaa 
:l.r 
• 
1 Dtz, n&ntel. "PIIycboloatcal Barrier• to c n cat1oo," 
Annal8 Of tbe ~ric&n Acadea{aof Political Science, (Jarcb 
IR7J 25tr:P. 17. '1'b8 fOllow 8t&0Ujtiti &ave biin borron 
fr tbl .... &r~lcle. 
1 3 
corr sponding to tbe a bol. The indivi u 1 liv in 
pr tva or ld of own perception, nd thO g 
icb r e fr s 11 r c t c b s c 
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ycbolo rr r t r of 
cb tb nd bav ucb a d p in . ture 
o c nnot plJ r 1 r 1tl t flow., 
to fo tioa ff ot v ly. t r of tbe 
true r Of ts v t aud . nc , nd o o aliae 
ba fQrm of iDtara&tiOD •till needed by t liatenera, 
a d bat eta Of th 1Dforaat10D bould :tre ed in 
order o reacb t uue:ap d and unBJilpa tbetic P"OUIJ8 
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C PTBR I 
SUJOlARY AND CONCW ION 
ODe of tbe 1n reasons s1ven for t 
teasu of M tiona w s tbe insufficiency of 
prosra • To be aure, tb Leasue of Nation 
f ilure of t 
ta 1ntorma tion 
bad Inforaa-
tion ,Section witbin its Secretar1 t, but its work 
centered all too •~elusively around tbe daily pre 
United xationa baa atteapted to reaedy tb18 and 
• 
s developed 
an elaborate PJblic inforaation prosr iD order to enl1 t 
tbe support of tbe people of tbe world 1n tbe battle for a 
laa t iDS peace. 
The firat General Aaaeably of tbe United Jf tion in 
1946 eatabl18 d a public r latioo• policy tb&t ent beJOnd 
anJtbiD& of tbe kind known in tbe paat. In ita own words 
"tbe United M tiona cannot acbieve ita purpcaea unl••• tbe 
people• of tbe world are fully 1Dfor•d of its a~ aod aoti-
vittea." 'l'be Orpnt&ation incorporated an Office of PUblic 
Infotaat10D 1D its atructure 1D 1M6. UJf Bactio funotiaoed, 
froa tbe be&1DD1Ds, aa a part ot tbill Office. 
1 e Raa•bOfen-Yertbet.er, !.2• !!.!.!·, p. 181. 
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Tbe information policies for UN Radio wer formulated by 
tlie ~cbDical Advisory Co itt e on Information which was 
e tablisbed by tbe General Assembly at its first session in 
1946. Tliis body of thirteen xperts from various countries 
recommended tbat UN io ''should primarily assist nd rely 
upon the co-eperatioD of tbe established g vernmental and 
non-gov rnmental agencies of information." It wa.a n v r 
1ntende that tbe United ation shOuld en ge in large scale 
mass distribution of i.Dfor ation about its l:t but, rather, 
" upplement tbe a rvice of :a:istin" a nctes to tb xt nt 
tb&t tbese re insuff1c nt." Furthermore, it was stressed 
that tb Radio must be strictlJ objective 1D tb presenta-
tion of facts regarding the treatment of world problems witb 
the United Nation • These pn ral policies were revie d by 
Su b..Commi ttee of the if tb CO£UDi t tee in 1952 because 1 t was 
felt tbat ctrcu tancea bad cbanged. It was urged tbat, in 
order to be prOperly understood, UN Radio should adjust its 
public informat on ctivlties to the n tur 1 idioms of var.i-
ou parts of tbe world; but that tbe adjustme t should not be 
made at tbe expense Of tactual accuracy nd objectivity ot 
presentation. Secood ,, it was s iCJ tba.t prior ty should be 
given io providing radio s•rvices to uoderdev loped countries 
Thirdly, 1t waa stressed tbat more reli&nce should be placed 
up011 tbe co-operation of existing broa.<Jcaatina apncie • 
Finally, UH Radio sbould prcmote, within its "badptary 
11Dl1tationa," au informed uoder•tandlna of tbe work &Dd 
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purposes of tbe OrsaniZ tion. y r 1 ing t proble of 
"budgetary lim1 ta tions," tb rev 1Se4 policies mad sip1fi-
cant d parture fr tbe 1946 princip • ConsequentlJ, it 
re u 
act 
d 1n a con 1de abl: r duct on of t doas iDg 
c~troversy of UN io. ga in 19 , D t 
n t Committe of Ex r , t pr incip o t un v r al-
1 of infor attoo wa establ d • In ot r wor , tb idea 
t t t United ation bou1d make n effo t to reacb &11 
r of t orld on aa qu 1 a s p stbl 
clea ly ut forth. 
pin a; 1ri vie t s basic p011c s or p 1 ciple of 1JN 
Glo, it 
pr ary 
si r to u d r ta tb t'o • 
io as ot o at ct 
a d1r c listenini au i nc • It was to provid ri 1 for 
nation 1 broadca tin '1 t n<J n pa. r brO about tbe 
world. It stressed during t f t n r 1 As mbl 
info.r tion rov d d bout f activ ties tbroucb 
non-U i tion 0 c s wa not 1 1 c pre v ' 
t ly ad unb or tb t r Un ted a ions to 
ve its voic 8 k1lla; to t aples of tbe world in 
t 1 OWD a •• 
TbiS wa aa4e possible n the a rly staaes bee&u • of 
tbe aenerou support Of var ous broadcas 
includin 
' 
0.. cow, diodiffusion ra c a, 
lfetberlaoda B&d o, Auatralian BrQadcaatiDJ C s on, Voice 
of America ana iss lev on Corpor t OD. 
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UNITED NATIONS NATIONS UNIES 
A TYPICAL OP~ATION SHEET OF RADIO SERVICE DIVISION 
NEW l'ORK 18 September 1962 
BROADCASTS FROM THE UNITED NATIONS 
GMT PROGRAMME STATION FREQUENCY WAVELENGTH 
EAST AFRICA 
1400-1~12 (Tuesdays-Saturdays) 
1400 UN News in French ) MUNICH 1407 UN News in English ) 15,225 kcs. 19.70 m. 
This programme is transmitted to MUNICH on WDSI 21,645 kcs., 13.86 m. and WDSI 
15,270 kcs., 19.65 m. · 
NORTHERN, WESTERN AND SOUTHERN EUROPE 
1100-1130 (Mondays-Fridays) 
1700 UN News in Dutch ) 
1705 UN News in Finnish ) WBOU 15,410 kcs. 19.47 m. 
1710 UN News in Icelandic ) 
-1130-1800 (Mondays-Fridays) 
1730 UN News in English ) 
1737 UN News in French ) WBOU 15,410 kcs. 19.47- m. 
1745 UN News in Arabic ) 
1755 UN News in German (Austria) ) 
1800-1830 (Mondays-Fridays) ) WLWO 21,485 kcs. 13.96 m. 
1805 UN News in Italian ) WBOU 17,870 kcs. 16.79 m. 
1815 UN News in Greek ) WLWO 15,250 kcs. 19.67 m. 
1820 UN News in Turkish ) TANGIER 15,150 kcs. 19.80 m. 
WEST AND CENTRAL AFRICA I 
1200-1212 (Mondays-Fridays) 
1900 -UN News in French ) WLWO 21,510 kcs. 13.94 m. 
1907 UN News in English ) WLWO 17,795 kcs. 16.86 m. 
EASTERN LATIN AMERICA 
J0030-0l00 (Tuesdays-Saturdays) ) \VLWO 15,355 kcs. 19.54 m. 
UN News and Progranune ) WDSI 15,215 kcs. 19.71 m. ) WLWO 1").,770 kcs • 25.49 m. 
• 
in Spanish ) WBOU 9,670 kcs. 31.02 m. 






. PROGRAMME STATION 
VffiSTERN LATIN AMERICA 
0145-0200 (Tuesdays-Saturdays) 
UN News in Spanish ) KCBR ) KCBR 
MIDDLE EAST Al'iD SOUTHERN EUROPE 
0330-0400 (Tuesdays-Saturdays) 
Middle East 
0330 UN News in English 
0335 UN News in Hebrew 
0340 UN News in Amharic 
Southern Europe 
0345 UN News in Italian 
0350 UN News in Serbo-Croat 
) TANGIER 

















This programme is transmitted to TANGIER from 0100-0130 GMT on 'NBOU 5,965 kos., 
50.28 m. and WBOU 9,615 kcs., 31.20 m. 
CENTRAL ANl> SOUTH AFRICA 
0~30-0~~2 (Tuesdays-Saturdays) 
UN News in English ) WLWO 11,805 kcs. ) WLWO 9,770 kcs. 
WEST ANJ) CENTRAL AFRICA II 
0100-0130 (Tuesdays-Saturdays) 
0700 UN News in French ) WLWO 9,710 kcs. 
0715 UN News in El ) WLWO 6,045 kcs. 
ASIA ANl> THE FAR EAST 
0200-0212 (Tuesdays-Saturdays) 
UN Programme in English ) PHILIPPINES 15,250 kcs. for Malaya ) 
This programme is transmitted to the Philippines from 0130-0145 GMT on KCBR 
21,460 kcs., 13.98 m. 
0745-0800 (Tuesdays-Saturdays) 













This programme is repeated froa HONOLULU at 0845-0900 GMT on 9,650 kcs., 31.09 m. 
1000-1030 (Tuesdays-Saturdays) 
UN News in English 
UN News in Thai 
• UN News in Indonesian 
) 
) PHILIPPINES 15,205 kcs. 19.73 m. 
) 
This programme is transmitted to the PHILIPPINES at 0800-0830 GMT on KCBR 9,600 kcs., 




GllT PROGRAMME STATION FREQUENCY WAVELENGTH 
1030-1045 (Tuesdays-Saturdays) 
UN News in Chinese ) PHILIPPINES 15,205 kcs. ) PHILIPPIN3S 11,785 kcs. 
19.73 m. 
25.46 m. 
This programme is transmitted to the PHILIPPINES at 0830-0845 GMT on KCBR 9,600 kcs., 
31.25 m. and KCBR 6,185 kos., 48.50 m. 
1045-1100 (Tuesdays-Saturdays) 
UN Programme in English 
for South East Asia 
) PHILIPPINES 15,205 kcs. 
) PHILIPPINES 11,785 kcs. 
19.73 m. 
25.46 m. 
This programme is transmitted to the PHILIPPINES at 0845-0900 GMT on KCBR 9,600 kcs., 
31.25 m. and KCBR 6,185 kcs., 48.50 m. 
1145-1200 (Tuesdays-Saturdays) 








This programme is transmitted to Tangier on WBOU 21,570 kcs., 13.91 m.; WBOU 
17,780 kcs., 16.87 m. and WBOU 15,135 kcs., 19.82 m. 
UNITED NATIONS PROGRAMMES 
TRANSMITTED FROM EUROPE 
From Geneva: 
1300-1315 (Mondays) 
UN News in Hungarian 
1630-1645 (Mondays-Fridays) 
UN Programme in Russian 
From Rome1 
1920-1935 (Mondays-Fridays) 
UN Programme in Arabic 
) HED 5 






11,810 kcs . 
9,575 kcs. 







GMT PROGRAMME STATION FRESUENCY WAVELENGTH 
BROADCASTS OF MEETDl'GS OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY AL'ffi THE SECURITY COUNCIL WHEN IN SESSION 
- MZEI'ING 
EuroEe and Middle East (English/French) 
1430-1700 WLWO 17,705 kcs. 16.94 m. w:aou 15,135 kcs. 19.82 m. 
West and Central Africa (English/French) 
1430-1700 WLWO 21,610 koe. 13.88 m. 
Latin America (Spanish) 
1430-1700 WDSI 15,390 kcs. 19.49 m. 
PM MEETING 
EuroEe and Middle East (English/French) 
1915-2245 w:sou ll,875 kcs. 25 .26 m. 
1930-2245 WLWO 15,130 kcs. 19.83 m. 
2245-0100 w:sou 9,615 kcs. 31.20 m. 
2300-0300 WBOU 5,965 kcs. 50.28 m. 
West and Central Africa (English/French) 
1915-2245 WLWO 17,795 kcs. 16.86 m. 
Latin America (Spanish) 
. - 15-2145 WDSI 15,390 kcs. 19.49 m. 
_145-0300 w:sou ll,905 kcs. 25.20 m. 
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